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FaS 4he OtherWay., things. 'Yeu eau try tg take an interest in and free- which ever way you turn, and tke,
tbiiapthat an Zood and boly. You eau fLII great thing is to secure the best sort of bond-

of tb»,U«t 'battl« of Oe Amezicaz with 'IGod"s bi«»d Word, ý mak- &go and best liberty. is a alavery tb"
civil vu, éef«twag turned lato victory by: in it j«z and Xui4eý it will teach is better than freedom.,
ue «Mdztt and çourage of one m= As Gen- 'I doubt it, my gooci friend, 1 doubt it; and,

you wt4bt Yeu May 1» and do, what you May
abscidax rode out e ýVinch"ter on the yet oapy and tu ýb13 blessed Name,& nt any rate,, the freedom Je more in my line

maraing of thaît eemorablt day, all unSn- sakr- You-cen mk tp be like qh#&ý in ül lt,3 à Pity, sir, a great pity.1
"M et the 4 but the akeptical young landowner enjoyed

saw tbat tbrtiitued >is allYe thisgèý "là, fiko, àiu4 tO, V &bout dùiug goO&

w, -ftom tte fo& car- au iMment Vit4 hie Cid tenant eho bad beau
'A POMP mu in., nuisray me Deêtmi>ex

im *écort twenty, M» U Peehoi. t'il, rW tU .Imm-of a'um wko was selling Biblers a brave soldier not go viry long &go, so ho de-
tbé trouL ne ZO& bOt-b"teý swinting tds bla 'boïse a wholé &&y among the Moun- clined to let the subject drop.

aotking for tb4
taim fer »tWn& «I cai do -ehouU have thought; ho remarke,4, Ithat

W«t but tbî%ý be tam; but .. 1 cm do tàW man like, you, ]Rutherford,, who bas known

R«*Wè tbat &U yeur life shsIl be dewt" te tbé bOrrors 01 a sieze and h" but narr&wly.

Cbzia*,Bervke withont asy reoem. «Uped the cruel fate of a prisoner in W&r,
Vm. tbe ethier w&yl, ffl ýyqUr f&S to, wolild net have talked such nonsense au that

wu& cw Md CNTW and ti»'Ntw jerusA1024 any sort of illavery, is botter than fre»doMý

&ad thon yon will net have JLUY Sudéeu cb"re is beuuft 1 kuge wbat I have opokený

tu mâko whon death is séen apprdching. The repffl tbe Cid man. 'Twi ce in My life have

Patk Yeu aft in is the v«Y path thât enés in 1 been besiege& The first w« jiks the Mota
j

OX XÙ4 And 1-OfflPed hom it; the second W&S
gloxy.

The *tory of Juda* io ont we often. ought ta lka the oiege of religion, and if ever 1 escape
stiny. 33e Ime& at 1 foin tb&4 May the Lord hele =el,

tr#t «acuy like the

*the r apostl«, y*t bow digematt Religion bo .Tell me About your two siegeg, my gffl

him -gras. a Matter >of moùty. ne 1,011-ow" Rutherford. But lIl W beund liberty was bet-

Cbtiàt &4 long as hé thought 1t: wolild be Pro- ter th&n eîther of theno

fitâblé, to do 00. If ho touli make: mSt by 'I dOn't thick 00, sir; but Pli describe them,
and Yau eau judge for yourgelf.,bétraying chdÉ4 'Waï ready <tô mu ilim to

ide %t &waY; l'm &Il attention,'said the young

Sqe0p lighting a cigar and gitting down bo-sua selLsh thqughts make tbe beart good

&CII for the tempter to now hie seed in. ju&u side the Cid soldier on the trunk of à fallen
tree.

listent to the 'oV«*Ivurqi chriées fous; and
welle e, tu lirat doge waz Many »Mat last, wittout Vaiting for, tkt wit te. seek

bat *0 tiï"ii as iki nome figkting in Sbutk
as"' 'lr4m the **er him, ho actually zoos *ad nekt the'evil. rWhat ÀLXO' 'wheft there 'was

fw . otber wayll, Airim We were, ibut up in a to*a surýwill yo give me, and I will ffliyer hi= unte
1br 1140ONd 9Qlâorjý ftnalzed their gen- rouaded by Boert, And the food and drizk weré

You?" Iffe wf». beran by following the Roly
Tm tbé othor »&nt enOu9b, I un tell YOIL It was docided

Inte t .boit Y. One of God is séen by-&M-by eatching for
qMwr. Uerfou 4ake a" 4011aw- that nome one zkould endeav« te soupe frm

1IC4 b en opjmtuity te un bim, A" ho e"t by bé-
the: toira: to carry mtan uopatckag 1» thetrayia the Sou of NUM with a làýà.

W- thé 'c" q Bagua eMý it-'watý a d"Peratewo at theadder tbQqýbt of tr«tit« Chriet la,wbeevèe Ma", it osni@4% -hW
as job"' M; aÙ4 Y« it, May, be t"t cS 040 'te, be«)Ise 1 k4d
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p*ation, I reached, the Batbah amy, Ae. dom Uà *,Ould'Itilft P" nent eb«M f« Me;. 94ret!s IM, #bý-. turui inquirin

Umec tbe despatches 1 had- broulght. Amd -in 1 mde, iip »J mind ta keep liberty 1 sa Apes.

*heu thie otrain wu over 1 broke down com- bighly, Pricéd, "d never ta say a word about 'Do Yeu only haVu, yeur prayer
She was a par- vice on pleasant evellings?,

pletely and had a abÂrp attack of brain-fmr. =Y fièlings, folbe little girl Sý
AU through thatlever the barrer of lonclinen sons daughter, and as religieux as you are, 'Oh, ne, indeed, the prayer-metting i .-V

hauuted me, and I could never get over it. The Rutherford.' is always held, no matter how stormy

mm was bad enough, 'but the frftdom after- 'An8 what became of ber, sir, may 1 inake weather.'

IWOA%4 ira# ever -0 much -worst! go bold sa te aukr, 'Then you need net be sorry on ml, &=luit

Ilere ald Rutherford stopped for a minute; 'Ah 1 that is the sad part of the Mary. Con- that it is raining, I am accustomed t'O lut <j
tationi, 1 fQUI141 that the Old, out in &Il sorts of weather, and 1 0 mot n il,

thé, mm »collection of w1lat he bad endumd trary 0 MY «P«

In the desert almest anned Iiim wild lawless ple«'law,ýçould mot drive that the Storm in the leait,1

11.1 ttdnk 1 can , undentmd tkaV said the gweet girl-face out ét =y, bpa& Su atter -tVo Ned wbistled softly and father locked up

7791tuS Squire, chougIltfully. Mut ýwUt:abant y«rï 1:'caine back te the train his bock as if he bail enly just canhe

tké second allège, My gom Riitbiedord*e 
À:

VU1298 where I 11&d met hér, determilled tbW the drift of the conversation.

ýold »I&et isen tuk up hi* parable. ttut ta ask ber ta be my iwife.' t1tou fte, Cousin Margaret, we bave tiii

#Woll* My btgth lm 90 dowa by au t"t 1 kAnd c«Mnlt ahe, thggld luan. prayer;-=«ting servioe every *edn*sàiy tvite
'baà zone throub ýhàt 1 WAS 'Reg" IA têtire in, surpt" in& eo we feet we cqn afford to àtay et

=y »OnsiM . So 1 came back hm tol'aly cghe: -noier bad Iths chancf, poor childi 1 wheu it storme

»ative pl=, and 1 ntarried jenny Lees, tlw heardý th«ý f« the jirst time t1lat lm J&ther This wax from Ned; Agnes bad remaiteil ai-
ttWt gizl la the village, and the swutest, hâd died jbout six month» after I had, galle lent, but ber cheeks were ÉusUà, as iC4

Andperfect ladeed hm beétýmy life aime thén. aemy,, juving. h« *terly diestitute. Slle was glantea at Cou" Margaret.
Jyf tbm little daugILter% yen knew, sir$ as tac, Pzetty- and ut sufficiently emoùgh, learno Il scateell.tbought yeu -weed çue te go -out

p9etty ai th*ir mother, and wa five-,art as hap- te- «t:â# a, Savtrnets, go-_«:jào wm gan- in Ulis Storm" elle said.
au the dayo-are lSg-1 pellod ter, ýa= ber breed, seme»w-*e -beefflle d0bý AgnesI il "U Only kneW boý# hUnZrýj

IYejý yet; but *bat about,1the second degt?, a hospital Ulm. .But. elle lus too youg ma, ara for jugt gv!L bervices as-Ithese.4na kew iii
Tuk oomint ta that, là, au in good tinte fragile, pur little girIl àÙ the "ký RIer zmy ý4#t*rn home 1ý ami dopriveilof t1iM,

Tbe,<ewmd siep (as 1 catt it) occurred leuly béalth comPIOUIY:btékO 40WIl IL444X 00 Sfflt vould %lot w"4e tkat Lam anxious t'o.
two iMys Ago. It wax in @ne of your'bayUd'3, grain, and, &a she ý bgfi Mt uovtgtb oumgh mygelfgl ««Y *#Mtumty te be présut-
Squir% and 1 and my little lisses were belp- te rally, elle 4W Jug a Ytu âltÙ ber fathtr- yon de »t Wie ta iffl the #ÔZ14 -1 we-
igg Ulé haYn"ets, -IOw chil&'Otr nàyw get 1 shouW bave been, à% bett« and a happier alen mot hffl. ý4u.> 4P it oe mir
thtd of beating about me in the besteged town, wîth lier than 1 ever can be now, but MY, Ull- &Un, tiat vm:,Wm> wam=t*g4 Md
oc notbing wffl dobut they inust play'at it kapli4e" je all my.own faultp "go!
in the hay. TUy built à lwap et hay, wtdeh ut is al*ayg out own faidt w1len we prder àsaés ijui jWde t1w fancy work' a"
they caUed the tnm, and made ine ait in It; the lower fteedoul, to, the biglier emitnW -zt
ma they cofflet mu over with handfuà of plied Rutherford; ýyet1one the leal, M
hay &M delled me th MaM amid VOUS 01 &Il men most mfsaable whentea late wo te- am ut- àx'fVffl ý that 1 shoigi, t»

-but f«ce hxbýttb -t *W
ïWa" 1#zet«ý It was aU play tu thew, alize, our mistaim, an& wPuld f&iJi 1119 out sbormo and Wls IY -01 - 4

1 - ý ý e i i,tgIt wazet au PI!ay tg me. fer it striWit mé Uves 0'u main i4 the bb»d bo*"90 .01 ke-pt me. jet »Plbé. W01 . :_
thst UM #k4i kept a clouer pauma thw the thffl servant# *hom theit t4rd ctus .»t Mt- tin Minutes, couilà:
$Mth, àltk» »,-eer Tke, >eg mut tg#. eürers of t1w

t» M' t liâ leét-
ibm;,w

are tbe 1,84d as ma. as Put ou: »ly, sto=,
*awn tu,#09#.. . à%-, -.. . 18* " bighqd - - - 1Uu tIât7* ua al.gbed "d

uu%àdý _»X 'Ukè oéroe of iffittiw*Ja"
od

il leu -lit boými"
and, -1 ilat Dr.

tb" troul bM104 6ý 1y-Wi4iii
1w lAva tà-,Lë 4M 44 !ýj0 but IWY-.

is no Jodi# "Deiz the tbrOV4,, 19 jkseeý illo- P"tqr-,.b0qrý Yeu *4=1 *,à Wd te14W 1ý bd -e*çi the 4 of ýG*(LM4 aquire lat0ed at the old du gotrier ýé MMý P W,ira in tbam. bu"
ýÇIIIRI.IW4 SU4 jtu*ed«ç ho obj«tud, 17« Éroi, banda #«Ndbwwiu -ûd

1Aç*j"ý ft9X tbe: obi4m if YAB it .k panater, ebtit, ý 17" -

jpffl ùw im,àutt ôt -00V
w40M1ýt- a, 400m; but en.. Vie Young, -Mokinlë"l tUt djy

VML
rom -ý,tè#ýgP

08,
4 And 1ý*q1,

- jouîiie
M th* e

ëd

W« out lanuth 411tC4 c aïwoftt V,
Wb» ara r alit said -APe's, tb#«Xltlly, iýý la*wk-'iâ

M let

up her, fi=,. 'i Ù4 1offl ,lit
taim

tut t as it iq,
tadfy ÀýýWùwjM« Wb" 14orm

'il ltw-boo)4 90 COÙ&in 1lX4ý e,
01 t>0-4ý4î Pa Ï 11ý:_;.

6
fou ù%M rëx>'

te itw gala Xe'a, I'M'tmg '14, ft9m )à& »Ot
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A&ND GIRLS9D*
spift 48 Ilhrs an it i tIà rea tht will Show cosat deference to older peop

l.iad fR camfat w dn the veia bes an gent I*ip d ar o. ta l worve ea z
ThM hù o tba migt be frinds.m*ets, andv se il get everyone's b.tt witbout

But neer tres bi Mette, Wht> girl 4 wol ro ik t. have il; sai of f ail. She will ,n.t taIk louly, nor' ontra9l&tIs te by tats bond e se h, a was suhff o Jiei R8oanet; '«To be *IatJy, nor 4rea cazelesuiy or overmuç4, arRis ian incaméta ailrebeIovedvi lier ktry, Belovd fo lier make persomil remars nor look bored, aoi
lus hpet nd i def«, beutyher gntleessber i8.xhautibl ki84hi interrupt, be4aus in thikig 1$ out, s.b GalFor~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ thtsw4 *e bR-wsin na;f h hrno hracr whc Vas set~ a eal reason-,io one of .tiquette oniy-And wrkin fai to meL rffeced i lier we face beloved fo the for avoiding miuch misai manr. 814

The oy w1owises a thng endr an sypatisin frendhip hic sk wi1I say #I#asant, appreciative ta*8gs yet
Or tht thig Wit a wil awrg'u& 'with a exuit tactan discrimina- nee go an ia4l beyond truth nbo flatterY;1k 4at apua ime wIh acion, tile of heurt; beloved by old and yug sI1 ,and if se bas no û.*ii in converation se an

W.at i0doo? Sbç flû0 trug all8 ber0V tOibl IoS . tics o uSntul a t.povr actio or * cod
][athz wi u.oiyou witou werk, ' thonon wo la pAOIIl Inaikbg chain atht poars o m.. BIthe be~t p"ble <biiensipAnd inone evr find it loz ola4 gitqt u *age fo e may A fidfinsfr'e ie gr i. atl o yr
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eworge sparre, the lest and only one of My town whetewe Used to livil and L Pals in Thackerays Two Dragons.
the smoking-car.'

Il am very glad to hear thatl said the alim -iznlt rut m-Other with YOUV One day the greit Thackeray was visitinc

Min, qtepping into 'hi3 carriage. 'It would be Mals dead,' was the repIy; and the thin 1,ps the studio of Baron Marochetti, when the host

a terrible thing to think tbat 1 there might be quivered. 'We bail to bury ber âway ont in tcOlc down a 3mall engraving from the waI4
ana presented it to Iiim. The subj-ect 'Wu

more of ru coming. I am inclined to think Colorado!

a thât your race vrill be a foi race2 iYou poor, deax chilill' said Madge, not ý'Saint George and the Dragon.'

The sùm man Waa the Ring of Swedeuý- wondering that the loncly little girl liait bez- Thackeray inspected it wîth great delight
for a few minutes, until auddenly,, becoming

'Alliance New§.ý ged to sit beside ber.
She unfastened tbe "ses from ber gird[le, grave, he turmed to one Of bis frienas, and kt

The Archblshop as a PloUgh« and, taking out half of them, gave. them to said:
the child, whose pale face grew jubilant with , 'l thall hang it near the bead of my beail

m'ail. 6urprisc, 'She lield them. to bu cheek, and wbere 1 csu si it every ni We all hAm

A few yeari agt a country rector, whom Dr. pressi theni to ker lips; and very soonj with Our dragons to fight. Do yQu know yoursi

*remple was viiL'ng eflicially, tock him for the flowers belli cI*qý to Iier breast, gbe fell I know mine. 1 bave not one, but two.'

à walk ri thý parisIL Thé worthy parSon asitep. what are thel

was determiued ta keep 1 the conversation from Madge put ber armi under ber gently, and Indolence and luxury.,

getting too deep, el he confined it tO tbiugs drew ber head to ber isboulder. The child «Iept II could Dot IXIP amilingp, Baya bis frien4l,

ell with bis pariai 'During their *alk pea<tfuliy lot half an bout; tàen, as t las I thought of the proi amolilint of lit-

tcgether they p&iwd a man plol and the stoppea at a amaIl town, a man Came in bar- erary labor W had perfermed, and at the camis

&rciLbishop stopped to look on. 'There are riedly. It wa& the crippiels flther. À mist time remembel the simple oomfett of. hie

diversities of giftsl gala the rector, pointing crept over bis eyes et sight of the sleeping dwelling next d-i

witb his etick to 'the man at the plough. Now, child; and-&& he stoi and gathezed ber in II am sericuall Thackeray continned. Il ý%ev;ez

rut Grice, tbat poor fellow is doing some- bis strong armis, hie said, in a low voice, full of take up thé pen withont an effort; 1'*,d* OnIr

tbing that ru rLd 1 could »Oit do in spite ci feeil - from necessity. I never walk out Iwithftt sele-.
luining. Vin ing nome pretty, umieds thiùg wihich 1 ýWant, th

ur y PhIl mottered the Arch- «Im net a prayin' mon, miss, but inay the

b.sbop, wbo ta a rian of few words. Bis cOm- Lord's blessia' test upos ye foi fer buy- Somet 1 page t'nt same ahop IwiU-

dow every dey for months, aulreillet t4 temp-
panion w.=ed Very eloquent on the oubl«t Of kindnesa tc, me poor mitherliens bairnIl

ploughing. Dr. I:cmple remained bilent utitil Tbe travellers from Colorado had reached t&tiOn, And think rrn sate,,Tben t-exats the.

ibie man came to the top of the fUrrow; then their deetination. The sleeping child, who had day oteeàk"oo, aud.1 yie

hý climbed ever tte gate. A word to the form suff cred ail tbl tbe previous night di& not this P'cture, And think of My dragons,

Wi and the rext moment the Primate Of thoroughly awaken, enly arousing a little as 1 UeVet eXpect to Overcome UMnl-OARianCe
Nevm?Ali England was juiaing tbat PlOugh dOwn thf &he was carritd through the car, murmuzini.

Uld with the skili of the prictised band; and, II - been - in-beaven-pa-Ilve- got -
what was more, he accomplished a difficult Use W hgt You ilav-C.
torting at the tal ýof the row-never in tasy The mist from the father's eyes eeeméd tO li la in thine band, 'Abtl?>
matter-in a way tbat excited the outspoken bave si through the car. wora wAi XOtbing but- tue wft lainbi 0' 6M, UMÉ
limitation of the usually opoiren aloud, coi ; tbe little scène jult from, tbe toi 1,purpéft oi it to, T

leirn. but in =A bel tillere was bmrd-tbe
tu âlavïhkwï ÀÊd>ý4w xï ma . Alwd tbe g*w améli ýW.*w

wilked home with the dumbfeundedztct0r. do» it tg ont of the leaist oi these my brie- burning bas boi filling the ait éver since4. a"
-t.Èréa, done Jt, un tq zÊé.---ýThc Yý0=9 ccntialitry going Up t'O Goa au a perpetuti ýààl

f R
Inat ii lt'ithoti batt in thine la

-koi Vesle *e* witk 40,0, 4" twol W-hgtt:otle, lli*,eator.Reàlized.
'Iladn Surtelà tttbuý.,d gnude4ce ilwayi payal wise, imal Cor- tend my dock3.'

taisýly the ia'"Stment il%, il za&de by tbe il lit w %ne:
ning tbem quickly to ber glirdle dm ene . *»Oe expui4m, t.h4 'Yontli'l cwg-. Aixi he dit; aneýViï1ht w"ùùt*Mý
thé carriage that-w4ks waiting fer ber, -and w-ai
driven to the station, vrier-8 îhé toOk the txain paujole narrai wàs:il PrOý 4tb. JL. cem- inài thintî *in À" 'Ur i>t6t4 klus.

Mexcial travelier, ffl'tili bIM proverbial worldly, bad seta I*forï.
for iacity fif ty mil-sa distant.

itt tbe Bottons wisdom, hall! bea airilY ad'iIsiA£,ýtbéý 9" siNui was net pleutiful w 10
the couutty post OfJjJýe ag&ingt invitatint in hondle

etU yil girl contentied hersi with riffins
stel:4 et 4]XY Other S6.triiçb-qlùck 'wýbe=es. ItQt£ng 'bài' à Iýét if sIvoi 04iftýiiiig. ql

la tba> «diguy car. She. made .8, VM sweet
gambling, =4t4, elrk#mý, 1 ta» w Ment, q 'iýbisrt, 'l'hi3w

pictun la the, desty car, si 1 do niOt thin 90- OUIY' Q.»
thèse wat:çm Pnoi Who du mm admire, IL ythizz ftom, àA4 o* 00 01, «niF'ýàcbody Oould "Y I. didult ziexhS an lit 'l dia é%é

Yet, sel
be. in tl$4:,Riustail GUI* çýjný. fume 1ný in tue; boulé.

ating, "bu wimme. amilel -ter tixt& fAld M'y. -4 Iý"et but, ti,10 Ling Iiý,cÈIany'à stock!
Inyy didilIt know 1 was SPetking tO à suc- of

la:qmzýat«v li the *ith more
ta À or leu ci in bis volté: and ina=«. %voula wtMorial Bel

ln44. tgWng. nu &bout itlhe uked, U he wQMIRSI. îe

'fldli 484-WOldv& tibia el'; whose el notiail. tbe,"Pectaut &aze of the -test of the thlue band 7'
ite3, Lord. It à ve 1'. fi; tie,'lonly two m ry

1rhtu it je il Jîý0Jg& pu it ù0w,

-4 »Ol tu kW ét
7,yoi li 1 tl*ila sewenu mi*4 bItýe, PA

ý t4xt 'ti taw-h thé, t6.tive to tiiw ili
*blot fa it t]Wt. ha t4ne W

:4é i 1 wu t te me9 w«bo à x0m 401, rio' a asi À#4 -a tlkgt-l àp&ge. if-tbe Vrý- if, "à-àNý9 for Soif2,
*à* ::@14PM Aii t t 4'*-a4, t9 -- , 'i M "'Il did

nias ul

ti ba'mi lut Iýlelw44L F'ai to &>Ü4 ý!MIV, -4at- tu -tt--ow,
to

.".% tira&
î:

b ail _»Illlé -4



yo' ieA«1i, may'I
me go play now?' Au4
s oncoe more covered w>ith

P7e,'m rank give
got tbr*e of my best
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a 3eng time ghe «t looking W think- come whau obe was te hear About the great 15: W10 climbed a tree te me juus?

j@& Sera in ber mm it vu dark, wbile out- work hom a real miîsi«axyý She &esudher- zô. Who was the first woman rulcr?

the whole wSld seemed fLiied with the self and May with &rut care, and was ready 17. Wbo begged the body of jeaus from pi.

saiR, àlvéry light. 'R's ýnàt Uke lny life,' ab* at the appointed time. late?

thonglit. Inside it is éark and duroir. (», The fore part of the meeting was given iS. WIO wu the first missionary te Zlwop*'f

il ocly there vere a vindow out that 1 miglit over te business, *na Agnes eaffl aittle for 1-9. Who named 011 the animal&'?

»e the bri£htuessil and she whispered, 'D«r wlat wasbeing uid, but in watomnz the fun 2o. What prophet wu told to est A book7.

Tather, open a vindow for me, t1hât 1 may of women gathered there she took much pleaà- si. Who bqtized the Ura jeaun?

look beyond these narrow wâlls that seem, to ure. Each one wore a look of Auch Jntelligent 22. Who was fed by ravens?

bold My whole life and theught, and give me intezest abd y-et a look of auch peace ana 23. wbo made an iron &X to swim?

new courage, for Jesui' sake! lu a short quiettess, II know by their facee the t1ought, a4. Who was the wisest man?

timé AU trials were forgotteu in owte-t,,pemT Itliat they are fust such vomen as 1 want to 2ý- WO was the man after Goals htan?

f ut aleep, while all unknowa te ha the Bea- bc! 26. Who built the first city?
ý7vécly Pathet waw answering ber prayer. After a time the reports were &H cvier ana 27. Who mmmanded the gates of I«u" a ,gl

That very afteràoon, while Âgnes was ait- the presiding officer introduced thé speaker AI te bc shut en the Sabbath?

tIng on the porch where we àxst saw her, a 4Mrs. BrOwn fiâoin Core&2 Ai "a Mao hun- 28. ýVbo offexed ube Ont recorded, play«?

carrIage had driven by and etopped At the dreds 'of white handkue'hiefs vravea in gréet- ig. Who was the great«t ci tbe judge4 et

hem next door. À sweet-faoed lady alig-hted, int--but when she begân to speak-words eau- Lwael?

and as the did so Mrs. Newton, Agnes' neigh- not desclibe the emotion that took hold of thé 30. Who wrestlea with an angel?

bor, tan down the step to meet ber. Agnes la-ge a"«ce. R« voice w&A full of sup- Si. Who was the Ïrst prophetesi?

thought nothing 01 the Incident, except tAI cou- pres"d eagerneas, as If abc; dm not &Peak JL11 32. Vhô brought eut hundred PCV&" et

clude that it was the friend Kra. Neyrtes h#4 thit she feit lest ber bearexa aboula be over- myrth and aWs te emballa the body of Christi ..î
told 'ber the wal expecting to stay with ber winimd. xven littie May, Who ha& Commenc 33. Who destroy-eà Ut brann nerpSt?

during the missionary convention which met sa to be restless, began to listet, for the 34. WIIO wat the lirit 8hePOtri?

in tU town tbat week. But the'la4y bad speaker u»4 such simple Itugulte thit the 3_ç. W» eut the prophecy of joremiak vit%:,
takAm particular nwhet of the girl, and in the child could understau4 much that SU said. 4 knife and eut it into the ke?

course ýf the ovening inquireà who ébe was. Sô. W-ko firgt oaw jeau atter tbe x*M1511ý
(To be toutinuiL)

Xri. Newton was è»Ply Interested in &Cnes. tion?

SU toli the &tory of ber sad lUe fielingly? 37- Who made the *UR And afflu te
WholsWho In the Bible.

And Concluded by Uying, P«r chu4f 1 wv« atin?

pitied anyme go mul. abc ÊIY3 ëhut up (Belle 19. Brailk, in rwtllsprinz.') 38- wa-4 the Or,%

with those chikIxen week in and week out- - 39. Who pieached a &irtat aermoIL on thé &y
little gaine, tbat C*19

never can go eut and bave a goed timé like The fiollowing simpie of Pentecom?
de, At home, is "gued to teackout lately. eaey be ma Wbo was the moït wicke Vfflax?

*thé girls. And the look& so tired the names ci Bible charact«s ana a lesding 40-

rm really an2ions about à«ý 141. Who w4à the lirst Pritirt mMdOffl , >

'Do- yeu suppose -we eould persuade ber to ctuacteristic or &Ch-ievement of tach: tbe Bible?

V te th# meeting to-morrow? It wouM do Directions. 42- WhO' was wetkt4 ià the baituOtýý.,

h« twa; #u;g«Ud tue frkndý jound, wantinj?

Take ftty plain wwte caras ana typewrite ý- 43. Who nettly »,It bis ]if# fer Ë4Y.ýRz bis

'81L tbom.'ti» -,qmuffl evea bel«w. s"t the 'PrAYfflý

.:VUY4 -a- 1-W4 100Ss t4ob"'?

kR touch with tome, oceh noble w«k to th* cixdi 19114 Ont A time, uÈtÎl Oath P àY'er 45. WIki Mnquý--t6à the 103tâ, Of Mid4a I.M&I1111

grid, retume4 tu ether with IL, àmila 4bât au a certain umnt-two, tbz«or font. IZO« tbx« huR&ed =en?

t«udb* the pAck,ý UtO dOlm- 46, 'no jà called the IGMAt 4,wtlw

ULm N«wf.,m »a ber war4, ý,*à the ý table.. let A- WM fint Pl&Yez) 41.- W110 cohmitted suicide Imm r*M«fflýirbe mxt Morging
w«e éx*eizin at £Owers ià a* tar- &* 2. (play« oti bis right) the question on, 4& FhO was thé Ont. drankard?

w1«ý litte. Key weeuâm = aver &&& ont ffl lai cazés. il 13. ua anzwer correctly, 4 WIM wM OU1*44 êU111h b«affl ,be,ýé4

TJ 1081 wout > to fettk her kowe. mrs. nrw*js be -ttý" thé M& am# ýt 4r.%» anotber foin doubted God'4 Word?

arw ta Oppôrtiaity Ana calling, Aines; to *èm tà* Pack4 If B. làils to, 91" tbe angwai A. 50. Who w4a lot àown by tords jl%14.a:l

Ïbe, IntmduSd lm 1» the swett-laoei lady, p"ug t1àeý queltion t4z. (tu b8e player « dungeau: and ne&Êl 4toxyed to dut&?

wbom the cilied ýmy Very dear friend, Mr& &C rigbt), and 60 t'a round the draiý wbo-.

Chester.' Mr& Chester greeted lier warmly, ttud Mr gives th@ aullr« sots the card, Thé one

Atm iffld ber at Once. À f«V- minutes lâter holding tu MOM came *t'the t114 willà the

ýWý, the tobject of tl» mimiélu" Meeting Zu»-

introil ed, Aines Snfésied that BU ha& Another wsy te.plaly.the zame it tg cbeffl " .amuduglý#M il --ffl of- Qqý4: ýj
Tben let 14 *Ir

Wori but hsd 1et4er »4 giv* AU tl» "&ras- ýa& whon, ab* wâs tuitt, aboard it xlven out tbé su"&y
wm rua tbé q" 10112, one *t a, time, &na majosty wu met allowed to »Arî alber

djî R#Vý«L TU eut w» an&- the elder Members il tbéroyal h6p"ela"w
wisà: pou migbt ittimd twe aft«rà»et tau Mt "Ilmt«.r à

jft%. tbut«. 'A utuned Milàý 1%" fitut getsee:c,«d. laZge xathelicgs,

if ý13,1;xteruttlàg ta ýoèü*é# tbi gaine ake,ý'a sart and place, b«Wf., bëd4 @çMffq

1ýW ïftag 'i- Cannet One 4ty (si, b
*OUM «1 «4 b«. >

lift

101àý 'U 1Yo1ý1 1eý *rit îF aï
70 wu.*«

lot'? suggertea Xfe. Cbema;. 'Vac à gleat general wità à «clàimtd* 41 W424a
Mie

tw î"*ý

lem, f- lieu-# Cfxtt- » ý

-q... .. ... ....
jlit, Îii11ýM - L1ý : >'. ýr% wý -a

t: aum =ýr doits
*4 Mr wétur

îw *ïu WIW'

llï" at t" alckdrý. *ftW tbê
%êý wh4 eio*«f>4

k,?

tA -4w,
tu *ttèle

r e4w jý-



rasn gbetweeu two wga with uyl
1 e, Ettl ister on lier back, the. cbil4

r slipped and rolled )etween the
howse's foet.
Prunelle stopped insantly and

held one hind foot in air. She real-
ly seezed to fear to lower tho.t foot
lest aile should step on the ehUld.
There was no rooiu for the. homse to,
turn nor for a man to pass in1.

In that uncomfortable position,
~~ with ifted foot, however, the. horse

craivied lbetween lier foreZeet and
rescued the chld.

Theyhad ith ba4 litti. girl of

Wonever would finishher reust.
Iiivain they besoeught h.r,

encurier it th eat ind 'Tos Contreshave thoir dis- And tell h.r thie sinning
Now Mohe-int tis inddrad.agreabesas wIllS ou1 you Of sucli a beginuîing;

f? Itooul4 not get along a al; lie a sandstorm, for instance, when But no, she wouldn't,
my at lewon ay, sand my um- the fiand coxuea in~ Buch clouds tha.t Slhe couldn't, she shouldn't

brll bewnside ?.u--lok'ad you are obliged tolie flat on your Sedhv hmt nw
PhSe dsplyeda most extraor- face on the~ ground mniU the. #torma & they mgt a l o.l

dinay arangeent f i5lk ad ispasCAnd whiat doyo think m oo
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whom she lived liad taught lier the ile sea-weed gatherer and shouted She would not tell Bob about th
ain and folly of giving way to pas- ' lialloo' right in lier ear. The un- rake; slie would leave iL to be
sien, and Polly sometimes tried liard expected noise made Polly sbrt, slie covered and lost iii the waves. It
to conquer lier unruly spirit, but lost lier balance, tried to recover it, would j ust serve Iiim out for treat-
lier lailures were inany, and lier and struck out wildly with lier rake, ing her so bidly5 and Polly turned

A. victories but few. But to-day, as and at last fell into the middle of lier back on the rake and went on
she hurried towards the shore, lier the pool. fler upset was greeted with li2r'worlç. But somehow she

< merry, ea 'cer face showed no sigii of with a shout of laughter froin Bob, could not feel satisfied to le,-tve it
aùything but good teniper. Tite in which some of the others were go. She felt she was giving place
tide was out, and Polly wam going unkind enou(rh tojoin. Polly seram- to the evil one. What Bliould she
on the low rocks to gather sea-weed bled to, lier feet, drenched to the do ? And Bo the confliet went on
te use as manure for their little skin, and turiied on lier tormentor in the little girl's heart. Mean-
potato gnrden. With lier loug rake a face crimson with rage. Clench- while, the waves rame tumbling in
she would serppe together the 8lip- ing ber little fists she poured out a very fast, one quicker than its fel-
pery black weed (so inuch prized torrent of angry words directly she Iowa alinost touched the handle of
by fishing folk), and carry it, to the foundherbreath. 10hyouwicked, therake. If Pollymeaut to save
beacliwhere she carefullypiIedit wicked bov. 1 hate you, I do. it @ho muet call out to Bob at once
above high-water mark. When she 111- ' but what Polly would or it would be too ],%te. For one
bad got together a good large heap do was lost in renewed shouts of moment ahe paused, glanced firet
her grandiather would bring their laughter, and certainlyshe present- on Bob'fi far-off figure, then on the
old donkey Jack, and load hira with ed a very comical little figure with rake, Dow half-covered with water.
a large bag of sea-weed, which, lie her clothes all sticking to lier, and Then from the little tempted beart
would patiently carry to their gar- the water running in little streams rose the cry, 'Lord Jeaus help 'me;
don. f rom lier hair. M14 it wasn't kind help me to do whaV s right,' and the

This morning, although the wind of them to laugh at ber. , Perhaps help càme.
blew Polly'o rouch carle into lier it will seem strange that Polly did In every choky voice Polly called
eyes, and fluttered lier short pettii. not run home at once and change out, « Bob Thom*$, -Bob Thomup
»ts, the sun shone brightly, and ber clothes, but fixhermen's chil- come and fetch your rake, îea vSt
ývith a light beart and buey hand. dren wee uoed to frequent wetting covered in the wa-ves!
the little girl began -lier work. in saýt, water. Bob lowmd up and gl=Wto-umrd
There wqre 1 other people.. Soý,atill.flushedandangry, Polly. tbe p1po from

rôéks ëùkàýed MMÉI rdùg mW-bf thé *alteÉ,out ý-Qhmleý S'im4à y rftisebered
lika herself, but Polly did not take, of ber thing% and went to work hj4 rà4ý ançI ru4hed.to thé ý 6]ýez 21

mi4di, notice, of 'them, -#ho was too: i«iin. , Bixt7 ob4 ýw-W in a viery differ-- in time to 0avt ît frempt, ]ýs1ng. awe
buseuraping and pickinKto mi0ed lent mood. to that. in whieh she bad 19wîîLý: up. im.:
any company, and eery Doon lier pile bogun ber work. AU the bright- turned away, aïdwas pi*idt, 1ý.i
oùo* weed rose to a good heighL nom hâd gone from. ber face, and way te the beach with ber ]*"e,

Now,, oue of the sea-weed pickers althongh she raked and gathered of dripping fie&-we: r
was no friend of Polly's. He was with as much energy ýs ever, it was arrn. But Bob fonowed ber,
a great, awk ward-looking boy called in a sullen, unhappy spirit. Badly ingveryredandshame-faoed. -stop
Bob Thomas, and lie liked nothing las she had been treated, she felt a minute, Polly, 1 want te May
bttterthan to see Polly in one of she had done wrong in going into somethingtoye. Ifyonaintare.
ber teinpeËsso lie never lost achance such a violent rage. She wu sure gular good one 1 don't know who

d is. Itwudownrightpodor, tolittle girl, and making God was not, pleased with ber, an Y*
heiflure Up,,ý as ho câlled it. To-day yet alle felt as if able could never tell me about the, thé,

-40e- an .eppor tunity to, be forgive Bob Thomas. So. some lit- shabby trick 1 served yle.
enaughty, thoughtleu lad' tle tiuae passed a-way. The Lide, other moment it.. woülcl..

soon came. which ha4 turned long ago, wùs no w gon e and I should hW ùàu'gh -4
1 It would soon reach. finely from fathert; ýand look' hel.iîe
him se iliterit was ijhe on ber work -she Polly,' said Bob, striking the rock

the spot where Polly stood
dam »t4erý,badý gone with the rake to enforoe,,hio-ro Raising e this, 1*11 never tea»Uor

Imré. ye, ý.gs.l.ùg as =y.,iiArae.kfflfflcomingop h ir: koIdý,ý rs ite judge 1 clPin ma. 1oýn
-kepï hii würd,it. WOA lé p liehàd t'O --àta ré llm- --hér

ra o Aying JUS dhéýýconquëreà home ý:_.1' 1!ý&,the' W"iýî è ber, 44
e M* ît, Èéiô.n -ëi -,te y,

h
ber e1w MY, i e -grest tar

7
i4ee: tô

d.
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we art introduoed te a gir4 whom one would &PWal lubWtg we have tbcugbt on. Tehreiz by
brietho almost sure was the heroine, until just a description -of a bock in the above JetC orrespon d en ce icw chapters from. the last one, the reader be- nu meaus a bail one, but &Omo of you wiuLinF te aee that it is going te be another al- find it tasier tg write about somethinj el",C. B., Que. together. 1 was rather ilisappointed in that. &a we m t have seme variety in the Ist ta0ý Dear Editor,-I am a littie girl eight years But the splendor of the book consiste in the 3uit different tastes.

of age.- 1 lfve on a farm of une hundred and many and vividly deuribed characters brought Suppose for out first list weýtake (1) sont-twenty actes. My birthday i3 on May 18. For into, the story, and it aloo gives a very fine mer holidays, (2) My faverite kero in book.pets I have a cow, and box name is Daisy; and description of lifé Among the oldeu time &et- land, (3) My hobby.tiers of that notably Scotch oounty. 1 thinkCat, wbose n&me is Dýcljy. I ha" three bro- 
Your loving friend,tbes and Mur sisters. 1 go to achéol, and am all of Ralph Connot'o bocks excellent and THE CORRESPONDENC]g EDrTOR.in the moud reader. Our teacher,3 nxme is 'Glengarry Scliool Dayal especially se for boys. Pe-We have a great many nice picturesligis XcD. My brother bas taken the 'Meèý- 'The Talisman,, by Scott, and 'Ben Hur 1 by and letters, sa do not give up hope of seeingsongée fer &bout six years. 1 wrote once ho- Lew Wallace, &te very nice books, anàI the them, if you mias them for a while.igte, and tonna my letter in print. Xy grand-,

Pa and grandma &te living yet, en My Mo-
there aide. 1 live about a mile and a half from.
PM Via4t. The Otitwi Rivtr passez besi4e
ou r «booL The legs that GiHes Bras.' men cut
&U paie down that river. The men go down
in a steamboat te follow the legs. We live
about a utile and à balf izom the Pont-office.

XÀBEL RAYES.

Fexwarren, Man.
Deir Editor,-When I look over the Cotres-

poudesce %go, 1 cannbt help takini in nome -Z,el the 'Xessengte readiers' joy. I am a new
member of thi3 pageý In thie letter I am going
te write & little of thf histpry of Foxwarren. '0
Foxwarnn is situated on the north-we3t quar-
ter of section four, township églitetn, ran£O C>tw«ty-ftven. It is two hundred and ont
mfiés imm Winnipeg. The railway came
thm.ugh, lit ini. It wait çwaed by the M.
Xý W. kail*ay Company, but ha4.later been 

àbought by tbe C. P. R. The first building put
op Wall the section houae. In 1898 a email
ftoré and Pott--ofâce were staited. In 1898 the
jâtit church was built by Mr. LI and dedicated OUR PICTUM .te tbe Presbyterfans. The firet grain eleva-
toit was built in igo2. The MethOdist Church z. «The Start.' Robert Hamiltou, e G, Ont. 5. 'CazrW Pigeon? Laura, Çoinfort:(,tz)r Xswas bufit in igoz. The first achool was built 3. 'A BouqueLl RffQrd L. French, I. B., Q« Ont
ja 1904. BURTON L. (ageý r2). 3. 'IÎ&POléOn.' Perc Knubley (14), M., Que' 6. 'Cupid Burw Bister.1 jam»s W.. ik<>,ýra

4- 'XY Old JK*Mettea&' FX&nco-.S Îý00thI,,Ont (13), adèrela net ewý'DAISIM

1 love the wayoide daitiea, wide, wide Werld, ià eue è*ry girl ehould
Se innocent ind awtn; **Outk about booko',
Sa bumbit, pure and meek. ta$ read 'Queechy, el "Ellen IEonttomeiyIe a

Mo et ozue, M"uf W-4 by S"ft".«à
BooksheU'. tell us lu tbeir itext lietter ta tb4 1tubMwjjý.Tboir happy, omiling face84 mabsotiDtWaa te tb@Page whet eltber or both qi Urthern xii»eeaw . et de 0891a «wb,As they "dý.thoir ho&" and "y thé", book$:=* ilke, wiu yon Bot, Pisses? 11» P" catui4, "61s' &ad "104aubiul, kind and. gowl "é V«Y ýMuCh to k»w éometh el 0 d«wàpt" Ot th06Ài4 4=4 "sèrsit te bath of theuL Som@ 'of you,ý-wîl1 like te au- catuil, sht6p.,Md 8wiQïý;té. ., Unutair "4ffl :gLv4iý ýé&ch oft & 01101024 wer riddles, I think, go 1 will gi*e yoù 9«» 4L 0 'Ideugmgar, Aubkirit-igubser1pubàà to tbé eût.Os. it gréat or b* lt smâil; (;&$y oueu 1 have bun reading lately. 1. what

e"m6of the daisies is- L the difference betweer. à hiR and a pill? a.' UAu3TàM'S'T"t jeaus loves Yeu AIL Wbat it always bekind timé? 3. Wbgt looki D&y oe&;l» ZLcb,XRS. T. D. VINCENT. Most like à b'ull-frog?' 4. Why thbÙld a épidez girl r«d« 01 tNé *9*8»0ste thouldme. Civen for three atir sub-iptions to theappear te have -wingi? 1 _,will net give the ,qclrthe- M- 80e et forty eenti «Ch.A., N.S. &nswers just yet a whjleý and I would lilke ta
,D«r £dîtûr,ýI am a little boy nine Yeats have saine of tho IMessenger, boys and girl& .80M sible, #Jjt 9dgbfý Witb the ddiuon of jwel& I Sei the 'Sesunzee at 'Sunday-'XWI, try tiem and give their answers'on the Car- fr-M té-4 IYan, ic3poirdence Page. Noir, dear Miter, I wisb «d Illutratta indez, IÉZ21.0% it very =*ch. 1 was born 1 

AN Vit h other ald4 t, Btobdy. alven to -1(04$eae ember big1-laSI4 &ta lived in the United States until ta &4k yen just two questions, and if Yeu art
Oubftriptjon@ to the ..NtVo yM4 *go, w1ýeu Wie moýfed bière. I likè net tue busy when yon get this lttter, pleast ortht ebuntry botter thau t4 city, fer 1 5, answa thlza for me. z. Are we allowed te 48 oente, %éChýilshin and 'have a botter time. 1 gô &end la with out loftaxa anyibort briglLt ce *rjcslAgair

tu oà6ë4 &4'" la the fifth grade. 1 have of,'pntry or prc»eý,whkh wé ouffllvtâ liked I"tber id]à 0qW dlià4 au t«Q ýptptty kittffl a YUX yCry muèâ'ice, . tt, !gý:60",eLnd think iàtbui would like aloo? r *»renA OIL' 1 (l", lremy And Tozarny., 1 One «I. roll kno'w ït à emttim" wry tard te de-
4&Y tolïëy, lot *t gay, "int pý' »a et the cidé jlut Wile té irrite about, do M te iAý
k*k fik Us ýmoutaL »$-*à wappe& a liag terest ail tu roadért el thé Corresiboudencé

v4ighboea teck Page. DogIt yau Wtk it would be veiy nice Fuset» b»jrý»1e; pap&.,,vras away at, thé"#mîéý Il if. y*ù coula wmetimes zin us a list of sub- H& W. SMÉ4 E»t sStoh sèttum'lit letters trom Whick anyont wish- I«ttd fr*m the folloining)- AIiiivées M eAyde aïl, lè Ileut t4 *rite, but net knowing just what to '«* - »hà King, roc; Wesley Spiaxlwl PL' uduk they art almoit as zftd aa brot-hem tell the reaiers and àitor about, coula choose R. Edma Small, ioc; Lilliau A. Small 'C.4ý- Ida W- smani 'çC;Wnï lu «'ý 14 W-W la *ary ii. smal4n ffl ttli 'Un' tw *ù 4jýjrut li.; Cau Xorthup, 54 ýjjCi" k- gw*14 ew;M "Y 6 Dot coný Xatie I»A&,5ç *1Wthf 'ùiî1ý týtat- 1tý*, wri r et bt W%. se; x4u4tb* vxbu34 X , -C*àm. w4t iman 1 L*u4jutL,ýëiI lut bibave b«Li gottigt lîýo!yl Aý,IWW-e _uMfýtôý jat zd'ée prsýAý1& -y9X, 40t jw' ed Sý*Ultjust à little wbile li &0 
tetthatty, le

j* f,41 y** wffl " Y "lkiàgýu the 241tür and -f4 *IL
Dottç* llui4 a, aulubet ai.

Moe

-»t try', to zi're "M*& of t»à4 eu
»ekft*, wot4e livt »n 4* U" yýV» in nî=ý jetttfi- ralinÏ jtj*ý.01 my ý f ThoreaýoriW are aie . M buý'100;44 =ýâ el VoroeÎ qý1*,,m equn J- libe el »Mity gr=&; be,

M a of
stàtiez, 51tn- XC& $,tÎjjeýMrry nW lit, la jLitëàýý*Ç. w," yce oWn remarks about it ïài&ti 'm*jý w*n; b(4 &t,ýwn, ;4Z ameà " pntùtùtuini liein In e:jéýe.. Palu,leat*u;i to- "Ch*f the -subHiî -oi

'oc;fifflie "41 Irwy Ray tion, etér: the boy - te ttg.QÀ yMek pe

U
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at night, iwhere they see, sud bear, and learn paration of meat that is almost au eawýyH O U S E H O L a those things tbat May blight the life. made as a fritter. Tite the ngs
You owe to your children-a good educa- after making pies, or make fresh -ation. these ont in a thin Sheet, considerably kmRest. You may say the State looks after this. But than a quarter of au inch thicIL Cut it into

w 'thO-it yAr sympathy and help this will not circles with a cake cutter, &bout three imbes
]Ky flot are wealied and my bauds are tired- be well done. Yeiz may not ouly fte that in diameter. Put a tablespoonfui Of uýùcéd
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